Master Street List Update Summary 2011 - 2016

2016

November 22, 2016

+ **W Poplar Circle** (Retired) - Richland Township Section 9 - 47429

W Poplar Circle located in Ellettsville was removed as a street name and the residences located on the cul-de-sac were readdressed to S Poplar Drive.

+ **S Poplar Court** (Correction) - Richland Township Section 9 - 47429

The directional prefix of this street was corrected from West to South.

+ **W Prestwick Court** (Rename) - Bloomington Township Section 18 - 47404

W Tralee Court located in Muirfield Phase V was renamed to W Prestwick Court. **W Tralee Court** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

September 30, 2016

+ **W Guy McCowen Drive** (New) - Richland Township Section 3 - 47429

W Guy McCowen Drive is a new street to provide access to the new Ellettsville Town Hall and is located off of W Tempereance Street (W State Road 46).

+ **W Curry Pike** (Retired) - Bloomington Township Section 18 - 47404

W Curry Pike located on the east side of State Road 46 has been RENAMED to **N Curry Pike**. The name W Curry Pike has been retired.

+ **N Stone Branch Drive** (New) - Bloomington Township Section 18 - 47404

N Stone Branch Drive is a new street in the North Park development off of N Curry Pike.

+ **W Dandelion Lane** (Retired) - Bloomington Township Section 32 - 47404

W Dandelion Lane was a proposed street for the Dandelion Village Subdivision located off of N Spring Street. This development is not going to continue as planned. W Dandelion Lane will not be built.

-- The following Streets are in the Sudbury Parcel O PUD development located off W Countyside Lane
+ **W Ezekiel Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 7 - 47403
+ **S Samuel Lane** (New) - Perry Township Section 7 - 47403
+ **W Victoria LN** (New) - Perry Township Section 7 - 47403

**August 15, 2016**

+ **W Tralee Court** (New) - Bloomington Township Section 18 - 47404

W Tralee Court is a new street in Muirfield Phase V.

-- The following Streets are in the Gentry Senior Living development located off an extension of S Hastings Drive.

+ **S Carefree Lane** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401
+ **E Noble Lane** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401
+ **E Resting Road** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401

**July 19, 2016**

-- The following Streets are in the Hidden Meadows Phase 3 Section 1 subdivision located off W Hidden Meadow Drive in Ellettsville.

+ **N Filbert Drive** (New) - Richland Township Section 11 - 47404
+ **N Monica Court** (New) - Richland Township Section 11 - 47404
+ **N Ranch Acres** (New) - Richland Township Section 11 - 47404

**April 5, 2016**

+ **S Heirloom Drive** (New) - Bloomington Township Section 15 - 47401

S Heirloom Drive is a new private street in Canada Farm Phase 1 running between E Creeks Edge Drive and E Canada Drive. It provides access to the commercial lots in this development.
E Goodwin Court (New) - Van Buren Township Section 36 - 47403

E Goodwin Court is a new street constructed to provide access to lots in the 6400 block of W Tramway Road cut off by I-69 construction.

S Evans Lane (Retired) - Indian Creek Township Section 4 - 47403

This street was abandoned due to I-69 Construction. W Evans Road remains a Current street.

-- The following Streets are in The Lakes subdivision located at the southeast corner of S Sare Road and E Rogers Road. This subdivision will also contain an extension of S Forrester Street.

E Boathouse Lane (New) - Perry Township section 14 - 47401

S Constance Avenue (New) - Perry Township section 14 - 47401

E Geneva Circle (New) - Perry Township section 14 - 47401

E Lucerne Street (New) - Perry Township section 14 - 47401

February 19, 2016

E Lavender Court (New) - Richland Township Section 15 - 47429

E Ella Court is a new street in Phase 3 of Greenbrier Meadows subdivision located off of S Deer Run in Ellettsville.

W Shaw Road (Partial Rename) - Van Buren Township Section 19 & 24 - 47403

The section of W That Road that is on the west side of State Road 37 soon to be I-69 is no longer connected to the eastern section and has been renamed to W Shaw Road. W That Road remains an existing street.

2015

December 22, 2015

S Bellemeade Avenue (Correction) - Salt Creek Township Section 7 - 47401

The suffix of this street was corrected from Drive to Avenue.
+ **S Big Sky Lane** (Retired) - Perry Creek Township Section 19 - 47403

This street was abandoned due to I-69 Construction.

+ **Emergency Access I69** (New) - Indian Creek Township Section 5 - 47403

This is an emergency access drive running from S Burch Road to I-69. There is a locked gate and the drive is only accessible to Emergency Service Responders.

-- The following streets are part of the street name update project in the unincorporated town of Harrodsburg - Clear Creek Township 29 - 47403.

+ **S First Street** (Correction) - Corrected suffix from Avenue.

+ **S Second Street** (Correction) - Corrected suffix from Avenue.

+ **S Third Street** (Correction) - Corrected suffix from Avenue.

+ **W Fourth Street** (Correction) - Corrected suffix from Avenue.

**August 4, 2015**

-- The following streets are part of the street name update project in the unincorporated town of Sanders - Perry Township 34 - 47401.

+ **E Lena Avenue** (Rename)

E 1st/First Avenue Sanders was renamed to E Lena Avenue. **E 1st/First Avenue Sanders** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

+ **S Sanders C Street** (Correction) - This is the official street name for S C Street in Sanders.

+ **S Sanders Main Street** (Correction) - This is the official street name for S Main Street in Sanders.

+ **E Sanders Second Avenue** (Correction) - This is the official street name for E 2nd/Second Avenue Sanders.

+ **E Sanders Third Avenue** (Correction) - This is the official street name for E 3rd/Third Avenue Sanders.
-- The following Streets are in Greenbriar Meadows Phase 2 Section 1 located off of S Deer Run in Ellettsville.

+ E Benjamin Street (New) - Richland Township Section 15 - 474029

+ S Jaygee Court (New) - Richland Township Section 15 - 474029

+ E Jessica Street (New) - Richland Township Section 15 - 474029

-- N Broadway Street in Stinesville (Bean Blossom Township Section 16 47429) has been RETIRED from the Master Street List. The roadway labeled N Broadway Street is an unplatted alley. What was to be N Broadway Street is further east and never constructed. W Broadway Avenue off of S Curry Pike - Richland Township Section 36 - 47404 still remains a CURRENT street.

July 10, 2015

+ E Ella Court (New) - Salt Creek Township Section 35 - 47401

E Ella Court is a previous platted street in the Carpenter Subdivision located off of S Ella Street. It has been built. It was added to assign addresses to the platted lots along this right-of-way.

+ Access Drive to Baxter Medical (New) - Van Buren Township Section 1 - 47403

The Access Drive to Baxter Medical is a private drive located off S Liberty Drive at the traffic signal providing access to the Baxter Medical campus. It does not have any addresses assigned. These access drives are included in our street database for Transportation and Emergency Services uses.

-- The following are new streets in Litten Estates Phase 3 located off of W Raymond Run.

+ N Litten Court (New) - Ellettsville - Richland Township Section 4 - 47429

+ N Lawrence Drive (New) - Ellettsville - Richland Township Section 4 - 47429

March 13, 2015
+ **W Moravec Way** (New) - City of Bloomington - Bloomington Township Section 10 - 47404

W Moravec Way is a new street in the B-Line Neighborhood Subdivision, also known as Trail View, located off of W Cottage Grove Avenue.

**January 26, 2015**

+ **Williams Road** (New) - Owen County

Williams Road is an adjacent county street that was added to the master street list for Emergency Services use. These streets provide the only access routes to streets within Monroe County. Some of these streets also appear in Monroe County with the same or similar name. The County name will appear under the town listing in the master street list.

-- The following are new streets in Cedar Bluff PUD Development located off of W State Road 46.

+ **N Cypress Lane** (New) - Ellettsville - Richland Township Section 13 - 47404

+ **N Tupelo Drive** (New) - Ellettsville - Richland Township Section 13 - 47404

**January 5, 2015**

The following names for multi-use trails within the county were added to the master street list for Emergency Services use.

+ B-Line Trail
+ Bloomington Rail Trail
+ Heritage Trail
+ Cascades Trail
+ Clear Creek Trail
+ Jackson Creek Trail
+ Karst Farm Greenway
+ Polly Grimshaw Trail
+ Renwick Trail

**2014**

**October 29, 2014**
S Hathaway Court is a new street in Gentry Crest Phase 2 at Renwick Subdivision located off of S Renwick Blvd. The original proposed name for this street was S Smithwood Court. S Smithwood Court has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

September 12, 2014

The following streets in adjacent counties were added to the master street list for Emergency Services use. These streets provide the only access routes to streets within Monroe County. Some of these streets also appear in Monroe County with the same or similar name. The County name will appear under the town listing in the master street list.

+ Baux Mt Road - Lawrence County
+ Airy Hills Lane - Lawrence County
+ Airy Hills Drive - Lawrence County
+ N Chapel Hill Road - Lawrence County
+ N Carmel Barn Road - Lawrence County
+ W Cockerell Lane - Lawrence County
+ N Groundhog Ridge - Lawrence County
+ N Harrodsburg Road - Lawrence County
+ Hunters Creek Road - Lawrence County
+ N Lakewood Drive - Lawrence County
+ N Knob Creek Road - Lawrence County
+ Northshore Drive - Brown County
+ N Owen County Line Road - Owen County
+ Tanyard Road - Lawrence County
+ N Valley Mission Lane - Lawrence County
+ N Valley Mission Road - Lawrence County

June 25, 2014

The following private access drive names where adjusted to fit character limits. There are not any addresses assigned off of these drives. They are included in our street database for Transportation and Emergency Services uses.

+ Access Drive to Hospital EMT (previously Access Drive to Hospital Ambulance Garage)
+ Access Drive to N College Mall (previously Access Drive to College Mall (North))
+ Access Drive to IU Simon Music (previously Access Drive to IU Music School)
+ Access Drive to Showplace West (previously Access Drive to Showplace Theater West)
May 27, 2014

+ S Phyllis Court (Added Directional) - Perry Township Section 29 47403
+ N Old Kinser Pike (Added Directional) - Bloomington Township Section 17 47404

March 3, 2014

+ E Elkins Road (Rename) - Salt Creek Township Sections 26 & 35 47401

E Deckard Ridge Road was renamed to E Elkins Road. **E Deckard Ridge Road** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

January 9, 2014

+ N Cherry Lake Road (Rename) - Benton North Township Sections 4, 9 - 47468.

The Service Road in Morgan Monroe State Forrest located off of E Main Forest Road was renamed to N Cherry Lake Road in order to address some forest facilities. **Service Road** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

+ N Finance Road (New) - Richland Township Section 24 - 47404

N Finance Road is a new street in the Kings Crossing Subdivision located off of E State Road 46.

+ N North Bay Drive (Name Correction) - Benton North Township Section 27 - 47468.

The correct spelling of N North Bay Drive is two words.

--The following changes are part of the 2007 Stinesville Readdressing project that did not get officially reported.

+ N Mary Hite Street (Rename) - Stinesville - Bean Blossom Township Section 16 - 47429

N Murrey Heights Drive was renamed to N Mary Hite Street. The street was named after Mary Hite and the name was documented incorrectly over the years. **N Murrey Heights Drive** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

+ N Memory Lane (Rename) - Stinesville - Bean Blossom Township Section 16 - 47429
N A Street was renamed to N Memory Lane. **N A Street** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

+ **N Hotel Street** (Part Rename) - Stinesville - Bean Blossom Township Section 17 - 47429

There are two parallel roads sharing the name N Railroad Street in Stinesville. The western most street running from N Walnut Street to W Middle Street was renamed to N Hotel Street. The eastern most street still REMAINS N Railroad Street. This street runs from N Walnut Street to where it changes name to N Texas Ridge Road just north of W Short Street.

+ **W Stine Street** (Rename) - Stinesville - Bean Blossom Township Section 17 - 47429

W North Street (Stinesville) was renamed to W Stine Street. This street runs from N Railroad Street to W Main Street. **W North Street (Stinesville)** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List. This change does not affect the other streets that include North in the street name and they REMAIN in the Master Street List including E North Drive (Bloomington), N North Street (Bloomington), and E North Street (Smithville).

+ **N Medley Street** (Rename) - Stinesville - Bean Blossom Township Section 17 - 47429

N East Street (Stinesville) was renamed to N Medley Street. This street runs from a Dead end to W Spring Street. **N East Street (Stinesville)** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List. This change does not affect the other streets that include East in the street name and they REMAIN in the Master Street List including E East Court on Lake Monroe and S East Lane south of Bloomington.

2013

**December 20, 2013**

-- The following are new streets in Patterson Pointe Subdivision located off of S Patterson Drive.

+ **S Dolimah Avenue** (New) - Perry Township Section 5 - 47403

+ **S Junya Street** (New) - Perry Township Section 5 - 47403

+ **W Milieu Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 5 - 47403

+ **S Ronson Street** (New) - Perry Township Section 5 - 47403

**December 3, 2013**

+ **Interstate 69** (New) - Indian Creek, Perry, and Van Buren Townships - 47403
September 10, 2013

+ N Cooperative Way (Rename) - Perry Township Section 7 - 47403

N Tech Park Blvd was renamed to N Cooperative Way. N Tech Park Blvd has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

July 30, 2013

+ N Senior Drive (New) - Richland Township Section 10 - 47429

N Senior Drive is a new street in the Richland Senior Housing Complex off of N Allen Street in Ellettsville.

February 28, 2013

-- The following are new streets in Park North Apartments complex located off of W 11th Street.

+ N Ashlynn Park Drive (New) - Bloomington Township Section 33 - 47404

+ W Georgia Avenue (New) - Bloomington Township Section 33 – 47404

2012

October 18, 2012

-- The following are new streets in Benchmark Subdivision located off of S Ketcham Road

+ W Selc Court (New) - Clear Creek Township Section 6 - 47403

+ S Sundary Drive (New) - Clear Creek Township Section 6 - 47403

+ W Cole Court (New) - Clear Creek Township Section 6 - 47403

August 20, 2012
May 21, 2012
+ **W Isaac Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 5 - 47403

W Isaac Drive is a new street in the Patterson Pointe Subdivision located off of S Patterson Drive.

April 12, 2012
+ **W Dandelion Lane** (New)

W Dandelion Lane is a new street in the Dandelion Village Subdivision located off of N Spring Street.

March 28, 2012
+ **N Beaver Lodge Road** (Name Correction) - Benton North Township Section 35 - 47468

N Beaver Lodge Road directional was corrected from West to North. This road is in the NE quadrant of the County and cannot have a West directional.

+ **W Higgens Court** (Name Correction) - Richland Township Section 4 - 47429

W Higgens Court spelling was corrected from W Higgs CT

+ **S St. Andrews Lane** (Name Correction) - Clear Creek Township Section 22 - 47401

S St. Andrews Lane directional was corrected from East to South.

+ **W Wayport Road** (New) - Washington Township Section 33 - 47404

W Wayport Road is a continuation of N Wayport Road as it crosses N State Road 37 to the west side of the Highway. The roadway existed previously, but the name was missing from the Master Street List. **N Wayport Road REMAINS** a valid street name.
March 27, 2012

+E Nixon Drive (Name Correction) - Perry Township Section 27 - 47401

E Nixon Drive directional was corrected from South to East.

March 23, 2012

+N Bean Blossom Rd (Name Correction) - Benton Township North Sections 0, 16, 17, 20, 21 - 47468

N Bean Blossom Rd had the spelling corrected from one word, to two words.

+E Hickman Branch (Added Directional) - Benton South Township Section 26 - 47408

+E Main Forest Road (Added Directional) - Washington Township Sections 1, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12 - 47408

+S Mamie Eads Road (Added Directional) - Clear Creek Township Section 6 - 47403

+N Maple Grove Church Road (Added Directional) - Bloomington Township Sections 6, 7 - 47404

+W Marshall May Road (Added Directional) - Clear Creek Township Sections 7, 18 - 47403

+S Mitchell Cemetery Road (Added Directional) - Polk Township Sections 36 - 47436

+E Nehrt Road (Added Directional) - Benton South Township Sections 5, 6, 7 - 47408

+E Oak Lane (Added Directional) - Benton North Township Section 35 - 47468

+E Rugs Road (Added Directional) - Clear Creek Township Section 3 - 47458

+E South Street (Added Directional) - Smithville - Clear Creek Township Section 3 - 47458

This is E South Street in Smithville. It does not affect E South Court (Bloomington) or E South Drive (Bloomington) which REMAIN valid street names.

+E Stone Street (Added Directional) - Clear Creek Township Section 3 - 47401
+ S Talbott Court (Added Directional) - Clear Creek Township Section 10 - 47401

+ W Walnut Court (Added Directional) Ellettsville - Richland Township Section 9 - 47429

This is the W Walnut Court in Ellettsville. It does not affect the numerous other streets with Walnut name variations.

+ N Well Drillers Road (Name Correction) - Bean Blossom Township Section 27 - 47429

N Well Drillers Road direction was corrected from South to North. The street is located in the NW quadrant of the County. At one time this street was commonly known as Well Drillers Road South because it was part of a pair at one time. When a directional was originally added, it was mistakenly added as South.

+ E Winery Road (Added Directional) - Washington Township Section 21 - 47408

+ N Young Cemetery Road (Added Directional) - Benton South Township Sections 8, 9 - 47468

March 7, 2012

-- The Following Streets are part of the Pointe Community that existed but were missing from the Master Street List. S Bay Pointe Drive and S Bay Pointe Lane REMAIN valid streets.

+ E Bay Pointe Drive (New) - Clear Creek Township Section 22 - 47401

+ S Bay Pointe Court (New) - Clear Creek Township Section 22 - 47401

-- The following are new streets in Stonechase Subdivision located off of W Cobblestone Street

+ S Bobcat Bend (New) - Van Buren Township Section 2 - 47403

+ W Hoge Drive (New) - Van Buren Township Section 2 - 47403

+ W King Rail Drive (New) - Van Buren Township Section 2 - 47403

+ S Shale Crest Drive (New) - Van Buren Township Section 2 - 47403

+ W Stonewood Drive (New) - Van Buren Township Section 2 - 47403

February 21, 2012

+ W Karst Farm Park Drive (New) - Van Buren Township Section 11 - 47403
W Karst Farm Park Drive is the access road to Karst Farm Park located off of S Endwright Road.

January 20, 2012

+ **S Sweetwater Lane** (Added Directional) - Van Buren Township Section 25 - 47403

+ **W Innovation Drive** (Rename) - Richland Township Sections 26, 35 - 47404

W Innovation Court was renamed to W Innovation Drive as part of the west side YMCA on S Wellness Way. With the new development, this street will no longer be a cul-de-sac. **W Innovation Court** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.

2011

December 31, 2011

+ **E Atwater Turn** (New) - Perry Township Section 4

A name given to the short section that connects E Atwater Ave. to S Dunn St.

+ **E Boshears Road** (Rename) - Benton Township South Section 30 - 47408

E Deckard Road located off of N Mt. Gilead Road was renamed to E Boshears Road due to duplicate name. **E Deckard Road** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List. **W Deckard Drive** off of S Harmony Road (Van Buren Township Section 28 - 47403) and **E Deckard Drive** in Estern Heights (Bloomington Township Section 36 - 47408) both remain CURRENT streets.

+ **W Griffith Court** (New) - Bloomington Township Section 30 - 47404

This is a new street located off W Wooyard Road created by the realignment of W Woodyard Road.

+ **S Kegg Road** (New) - Perry Township Section 7 - 47403

This street is located off W Tapp Road in the Woolery Planned Community Phase IX.

+ **W Lintel Drive** (Rename) - Richland Township Section 25 - 47404

W Cornerstone Blvd located off of N Curry Pike in the North Park Office Center development was renamed to W Lintel Drive due to duplicate name. **W Cornerstone Blvd.** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List. **W Cornerstone Way** located off of W Quarry Estates Drive (Richland Township Section 3 - 47429 ) remains a CURRENT street.
+ **N Seasons Drive** (New) - Richland Township Section 14 - 47404

This is a new street connecting W State Road 46 to W Harvest Lane in Ellettsville.

+ **N Wellness Way** (New) - Richland Township Section 35 - 47404

This is a new street located at the end of W Innovation Court in the Northwest Park development.

-- The following streets are located in Cedar Springs Subdivision located off of S State Road 446.

+ **E Cache Creek Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401

+ **E Falls Creek Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401

+ **E Roaring Fork Drive** (New) - Perry Township Section 1 - 47401

---

**March 22, 2011**

+ **W Cayden Lane** (New) - Bloomington Township Section 29 - 47408

This is a private road located off in the 2300 block of W Arlington Road.

+ **N Miller Road** (Added Directional) - Washington Township Section 30 & 36 - 47408

+ **W Indian Creek Drive** (Name Correction) - Van Buren Township Section 13 - 47403

All of Indian Creek Drive uses the West directional. **S Indian Creek Drive** has been RETIRED from the Master Street List.